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SUBSCRIBERS uro earnestly re-
quested to observe the dilti:
printed on their address slips,which will keep thorn at nil
times posted as to tho dato
of the expiration of their sub*
scripiion. Prompt und timely
ntlontion to tliitt request will
savo all parties a groat deal of
nnnoyance.

A Delightful Missionary Re¬
ception.

A most delightful reception
uns given by Mrs. [. P. .Martin
hi ill.- 1 »istriet Parsonage, Kri-
ilnv, November the 28th, from

to C p. m. This reception was
for the purpose of bringing into
closer relation the missionaryworkers of all denominations
and for the furtherance of the
work of missions.
The hull and parlors were

tastefully decora od with potted
¦limits and Chrysanthemums,
presi ntiiiH a bright and cheer¬
ful background to the groupsnl Indies, representing all the
churches of Hijr Stone (lap.

Atter singing a hymn tun an
itie.ico was le.l in prayer by
l> le.i.iir Martin. .Mrs Martin
hud a well prepared program,enti 'd. "The Roll Call of the
N rion " She said: "Surely
Hied has been ample time for
Iii s news to have boon known
by all the world, Lot us hour
tile testimony of the nations
concerning the faithfulness of
the churches; in delivering the
mess ige."

Responses were made for the
nations' by Mosdumes Bkeen,

Wagner, Savors,Burgess, Moore
and McCoriclo. A boautitui
solo, entitled, "China for Christ
We Sing," wt»s rendered by
Mrs. Pettit. This was followed
by two recitations, well render
od by .Missen Mnry Blair and
Lucile Martin,the young daugh-
ters of tho hosteBs. Mrs. Als.
over gave a reading, which ull
enjoyod,entitled,"What Thon"?
Mrs. Juliet Taylor sang as a
solo in her low sweet voice,and
with fine effect, "The Blessed
Word." Then all joined in Hin«
ing "Subscribe for The Mission¬
ary Voice." This pnr» of the
program was then cloned with
prayer by Dr. Wagner,
Tho most delicious nnd re

freshing hot chocolate and cake
were then served, nnd a social
good time was enjoyed by nil.
Altogether it was indeed a most
enjoyable occasion. This was
evidently the verdict 0 f all
present, as they parted, feeling
that they were indebted to Mrs.
Martin for two hours of delight'
ful entertainmont.

Tucker Brown Married.
The follow ing announcements

have been received in Bristol:
Mrs. William Robertson TtigK

announces the marriage of her
daughter

Barbara Dolgithoun"

to
Mr. David Tucker Brown

on Saturday tho twenty-second
of November

nineteen hundred and thirteen
Richmond, Virginia.

Mr. aud Mrs. Hrown arrive,I
this week and will live here for
several months. Mr. Brown is
a State engineer in Virginia
and will have charge of road
surveys out of Bristol. They
will make their home with Mr
ami Mrs. Senekor, <> u Fifth
street -Bristol Herald Courier,

Superintendent of Wia.am
t\ schools .lames N llillman is
putting tin' Htüshing touches
Oil his new brick residence iIuh
week, Mr. R. L Maness super¬
intending the work. Mr. Hill-
man will have one of the lineal
homes when completed in tho
city..Cooburn Journal.

HOW DO YOU FEEL
TO-DAY?

Wc want to talk to ybti. II you are happy
and feeling good, will toll you something that will
give long lite t<> that happiness. If you arc; feeling
blue or in any way downcast, remember Jonah.
UK CAME OUT ALL RIGHT. We have good
news to tell you.

We teach thoroughly the practical benefit »>t
all modern Office Appliance, the best most thor¬
ough Courses of Business training known to the
Science, Investigate. Do not guess. Hut "He
sure you are right, then go ahead.'

UicUphunc Course $.10.00
Combined Commercial Course, 12 months 90.10
Stenographic Course. 7 months 50.00
Bookkeeping Course, 7 months 50.00
Slenot>pe Coarse, 7 months 50.00
Hilling-. Wa)-Billing. Advertising and Sellin-, Ufr

Scholarship 40.00
tienrrat Office Practice, snd training 40.00

1'ost Graduate Courses arranged to suit your
convenience, and previous education. Shorthand
Text Hooks and Machines Free.

Stenotype, tin- greatest and most rapid sya
tern of writing kno n. 593 words per minute
written under official test, tin- operatoi being
blindfolded. Sounds rather large, doesn't it? Re
member what we said above about INVESTIGA¬
TION. We have other encouragements for you
which we cannot enumerate here.

Call and sec US or write.

Central Business College
Incorporated

T. S. Spradiin. President

304^ Henry St. Roanoke, Va.

Positions Positively Procured
Ti ________

Graduates

Strengthen Your System
to Resist

Cold Weather Diseases
Put yourself in shape, now, to successfully com.

bat and keep from having colds, grippe, bronchitiupneumonia, catarrh, typhoid fever, rheumatism etc
Get well and strong,
nerves.your entire

>ng. See to it that your blood' andire system.are in perfect condition

Olive Oil Emulsion
(WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES)

Is designed to prevent as well as to relieve disease, whelhi rcaused by cold weather, overwork or worry. Vaccinatii :1
prevents smallpox; inoculation with antitoxin preventdiphtheria. Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion strengthens th;
body to resist the growth of disease germs in the blood, and
thus fortifies the system and puts it into a proper healthycondition to resist disease

Every person not in perfect health has incipient gcrrr.r,
of some distressing ailment in his or her system.

You who are weak and run-down, from whatevtr
cause

You who are apparently well now, but whom pa.-;
experience has taught arc liable to catch cold easily and
suffer from the various other effects of cold weather-

Take home a bottle of Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion
today and use it as a means to get n>cll and keep well.

It Is an Ideal Nerve Food Tonic
The Hypoptiosphltes it contains are recommended by leading physi¬
cians everywhere as extremely valuable in all cases of debil .;. and
weakness. The pure Olive Oil is one of the most nutritious and most-
easily-digested foods known to science. It helps to rebuild wasting

tissues and restore health and strength in convalescence and
in all conditions of feebleness, debility, wasting, en
malnutrition, and particularly in throat anil lung afl
It is equally suitable for the child, the adult and the a»;cj. It
contains no alcohol ot dangerous or habit-forming dru$s.

It is very pleasant to take.
Knough for full two weeks' treatment, $1.00.
Sold only at The Rexall Stores .the World's Gre.itrs! Drufj

Stores and always with a full guarantee of sat:
or your money back.

Sold In tills community only at

The ^&XcdUL Store

Kelly Drug Company
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

Birthday Parly.
Hannah AJsovcr entertained

several of her little friends Sut.
urduy evening from 6::I0 tu S;:iO
ui her home in honor of her
twolvoth birthday.Numerous games were played
duohas Going to Jerusalem,(.'lying Dutchman, Winking,
tint the most Interesting one
wus tin- word Contest, Clara
McCorkJe won tin- girl's prize,ulovely little k°I<I swnsliko pinfor writing tin- must words be¬
ginning witlt'II. ReginaldSmith
won the hoy's prize, a gold
searf pin for writing the most
words, beginning with V, in a
certain length of time

Mrs. R It. A Is.sei served
punch and cake during the eve.

ning. The young fulks were
ushered into the dining room,
where on the table for the eon
ler piece was a large pink birth
day cako, decorated' w i t h
twelve smull pink candles
Hannah Alsovei cut the cake,inWhich were numerous priz- s,
such as dimes, nickels, thimble
ami searf pins.

Delicious peanut sandwiches,Cheese sandwiches, ice creain
und cake were served.
Hannah was the recipient of

many beautiful and useful prev¬
ents.
Those present were MissesMargaret Man-on,Juliet Knight,Kveivne Aisover, Louise II.,is

ley, Helen MoCormick, Rein nil
'Wells, Bruce Skeen, Mnrgnrot;Malhcws. Adelaide PettiI; Kliz-
ahelh Sprinkle, Clara McCor
kle. Rachel Craft, Mary Blair
nod Lucile Martin, Frances
Long a n d Anne Kinio-y of
l.ouisvill , Ky. Edward-Uood
loo, SVilllom Beverly, ''nil
Hak.-r, Clifford Smith," i r loa

(loodloe, Rufna Pi-nit, ReginaldSmith, Itobnrl Alsovor and
Lnwtnn Addington, of Monroe,Ky .,

Public Sale.
Hin Sinn,' (tart mi.I Comiiany,

i

John Pov,.lr.,anil I'rit/'i s-heil" Vox.
Notice is hereby oven that the under-

..iKIIi'it. .In.i \V I'h.liklry. >)H-.i:il runt.mTsstonet hi (he above styled suit inchancery pending hi die Circuit Court ofWise Comity, win, pennant to a decreeentered lu s-i.l cause, on

Monday, December 22d,
1913.

between the hoursoflla in. nr..I I p, min froi.t uf the United State*Court Itulkl-
ing. in the town of Hij; Stone lisp. WiseComity', Virginia, proceed to Mill at publlo auction, to the blähest bidden on tlis
terms of one half cash, ami the iiaiar.ee
imyat.le in one anil two year*, with inter¬
est from date of sale, pnrchsser to cxe-
onto promissory notes tor deferred payHu nts. .,u.l commissioner to retain title
mull same arc paid, the following de-
serlillKsl prvperU
A traol Of land in the town of Hin

Stoue Can known >s I'OI'l.w: 1111.1.
ltKSKlt\ VI'KiN. containing about
eight aerea, fully described In the bill
and proceedings in said uiuso.

J.no, W. Cii.ii.Kun
S|svi»i Cotnmtaaiouer.

VIKtilMA: In the Clerk's Office of
the lircuit Court of the Comity of Wise:

nix Blooe Qap Laud Company,
against

John Kox. .lr et .it
in ohaxokky.

I, J, |>. Horton. D. Olerk ofthe Court,do Certify tliat the IkiiiiI required of the
Special i oinuiissioiier by a tlirreo ren
dored in tald cause on the "'.hid day of
October, 1UI3, luw been duly glvcuOhren undermy baud asll Clerk of aal.l
court this 17th day of November. 191.S.

3. 1). DoiirON, 0 Clerk.
Nov 19 47-W)

Trade with the merchants
who advertise it) the Post.

Public Sale.
Illg stone Clan J-iii'l Company

Krit/i FchelT Fox
Notice is hereby given that tli«' uuilci

ilfneiliJnn >V Ohalkley, Special Com
m-wloner in Hie above styled -uii in

efuuacery spending in the Circuit Court
öf Wise County, will, persiiantMo :> do-
ree entered in said cause, on

Monday, December 22nd,
1913,

between tin- hours of 11 a. in. ami I p.m.in front of the Uuitod States Court build-
iug. in ihe town of lüg Stone Rap, WiseCounty, Virginia, proceed to sill at pub-1lie auullou, to the highest Imitier, on the
t,nils of one half cash, ami the balance;in six and twelve months, with interestfrom date of sale, purchaser to execute
promissory note* for deferred payments,and commissioner to retain title to the'said properjty until the deferred purchase
money is paid, the following described
property
A tract of land in the town of lligStone i-up known as lots l.t, I I, 1", and

10, Block t'.i. Improvement Company'sflat No. I, fully described in the bill
and proci-edings in said cause

Jso. W, Uii.m m.u\
Special Commissioner

VIRGINIA.--s-.ln theClerk's UtUce ofthe circuit Court of the I'.ty of Wise.
liig Stone Hap Land Company,

against
Frllxl SchctY Fox
IX CIIANOEKY

1..I. i>. Uortoo, I».clerk or the said
Court, do certify that the IkiiiiI requiredof the S|»-elal Commissioner by the de¬
cree rendered in said Cause on the 29nddayof Oct. 1018, tins lawn duly given.Given under my hand as I). Clerk of the
said court, this the 17th day of Novem¬
ber, iota.
Nov. 10-47-40 J, I); DouTOX, l> Clerk.

Public Sale.
John it. Payne, et at

va.
Caroline H- Thornton, el al.

Notice is hereby given that the tin

ilcrsigncd, Jho, \V. < balklej
Commissioner in I lie above styled »itlt,
in bhanccry pondlnir in tlie
ol Wise ,,nniy. pursuant I« ihvris ru
Icrcd in viiil caiiiw, will l>H
Monday, December 22. 1913,
between tlie hour* of 11 n'el»A.
anil 1 |i. in in front of tin* I nllol si 11«
Oouil llulldlllg in tint town of Hi)! Sum*
flap, tVlaoCounty, Virginia,
sell at public auction to lli' hlnlirsl
bhhler, on the terms of onc-llilnl e»»'i
ami thc'balancc i.». »ml iwu vot*
from dsto of sale, purchaser In '

promissory notes for deferreiI paynu
and Commissioner In retain title mi'il
the whole of the pnivhasc money I» |whI
lira following doscrllieil property

H7'.l 84 ai HKS OK I. A X I> OS w 11
I.KXS lillliil. IX AXI) XKAll 1**1 K
TOWN OK ItK; 8TOXK HAI"
KNOWN as TIIIO I'AYNK-SOUTll
UTA I.At 111 AX I.ANIi trOMI'ANV
THAI'T mlly described in tin
proceedings in the aaid cause

.1 no IV. ('ll.m.kl 1 1

Special Comini
i. I», Horton, Ii. Clerk ol tin -*

. ourt ilo certify that the lamil reiiuiriil
öf tlie Siicelal Coidinlaaloner by
rcndervdlu said cause ou tin- im Ii d«j 1,1

November 10 111, has been duly givei
(liven under my ham) as D l lerli el

sakl Court this 211th day of Sovpi
liutl.

.1 I» iHnrroN, l> t"'.''>
Nov. aMtflftO

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intermonl lildg. ttlti STOXBOAI'

DR THOMAS F, STALEY,
Refractionist.

rrcsts diseases of the Eye, tar. N*«
and Throat.

Will be lu A|>:>alaehia FIRST KKIKAl
in each month until 11 1*. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.-V._
D. F. ORR,

DENTIST.
BIO STONE GAP, VA

Office in Polly Iluihting.
OK?« Uonr>.1 to IV a. m.; 1 to V "'.


